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Laura,

The City has 22 undeveloped lots in the older part of town that do not meet the current zoning requirements ;ind are not legally subdivided lots and therefore cannot  be developed  iPlease  see

th e attaCh ed liSt). Th e hiStOTieS Of theme 10tS range foam being remaind er parCelS left  behind  AS SubdiViSiOnS deVelOped,  tO 10tS Split ly  d eed, to 10tS Split baied  upon  a legal Sub diViSiOn that  did

not complete  the approval  process  due to bankruptcy  and foieclosure,  leading  banks to sale lots  from  a Plat that  was never  recorded.

Because these lots are not legal lots of record they are sub%ct to the current zonmg requirements which in each case they are deficient in size or  frontage.

In the case of the eight lots on the Bella Vista right-of-way the lots met the zoning at the tlme the plat was going though approval  with  the  City but  with  the mid-stream  bankruptcy  and

foredosure the approval process stalled and was never completed. The lots were sold presumably by the bank or banks and now with rezones these lots fall short  of the  15,000  square  feet

required  by the  current  zoning.

The questlon becomes how the City resolves this issue and allow the lots to be developed? Part of the soluhon may lie in an obscure section of code that was added  to the  City Development

Code in 2006:

10-12-30:  mNE  DEVELOPMENT  STANDARDS:  EXCEPTION:

The plannlng COmmiSSrOn mad apprOVe, fOllOWing 0 publrC h earrng, a wbdrViSrOn Wrth a rat th at h aS a Wrdth, Slde S etbaCkS and/Or area LEES th an that requrred % thlS mle, provlded [h e fOllOWing

condrtions  are met:

A. The proposed lot wldth, slde setbacks and/or area in the R-1-20,000 and R-1-15,OrlO zones shall be at least eighty percent (80%] of the mrnrmum lot wldth, srde setbacks and/or area requrred

bJ theme ZOneS Or at leant the Same Width, Srde SekbaCkS and/Clr area aS erght7 perCent (80%) Of the RATS Wlthln fOIJr hlJndred feet (40(J) Of the prOper[7 frOnhng On the S(lme Street.

B. The proposed  subdMslon  shall  conmrn  no more  than two  (2] lots.

C. The proposed subdMslon shall meet all other subdMslon and zonlng ordinance requirements, includrng front and rear setbacks.

D. Any perwn requesfing o subdMsion under this exception shall submlt o plan showrng compliance wrth the setback, drivewy slope and buildable area requirements for the lot that has o width
or  area  less than that  requlred  by thls  mle. (Ord. 06-16,  11-14-2(106)

This sect'on of code seems to provide a mechanism to resolve most of the cases with the exception of a handful that have additional extenuating circumstances, such as

little tO nO Street frontage Or utility a CCeSS iSSueS, that Will require additional consideration if they are everV brought forward. The process WhiCh the applicant WOuld gO

through would be the same process as a single lot split. This process is essentially a simplified subdivision process that due to the minimal nature of improvements required

combines the preliminary process and final plat process and only requires one pass through the Planning Commission and City Council. According to State law they are not

even required to create a plat but can just record a certification from the City that the parcel has been approved by the City as a legal lot of record. If this route is taken I

would still recommend that at the very least a record of survey is required and is recorded with the Certification so that in the future there is no question as to the property
description that was considered.

One concern with applying this code to resolve these issues is that others may create a lot that  does not meet code by splitting a lot by deed and then ask for this exception

tO bring it intO compliance. In order tO minimize thiS pOSSibility, it iS recommended that an additional sentence be added tO the ordinance that STATES: LOtS Splrt by deed

$er  0r>teofA(nendment(%)yoval  whrcharenoncomplkrntwlththezoningrequrrementslntheElkRrdgeDevelopmentCodeshallnotbegivenfutureconsrderatron
for  exceptlon under thrs section of code.

I am interested to hear the Planning Commission and City Councils thoughts about this as there are a few property owners who will very likely jump at the chance to

resolve a stalemate that has kept them from selling and/or building on their lots.

Thanks,

SHAY STARK -  PLANNERIDESIGNER

AQUA ENGINEERING

OFFICE(801)299-1327  DIRECT(801)683-3731

shays@aquaenq.com  www,aqg.com

533 W 2600 S Suite 275 Bountiful, UT 84CIlO

NOTICE. This emeil message Is toy the sole use of Ihe intended recipient(s) and may coniain confidential and privileged inTomiallon. Any unauthorized review. use. disclosure or distribulion is ptohibiied.  11 you are not

the Intended reclplent, please coniact Ihe sender by reply emall and destroy all copies of ihe original message. The Infonnauon h'ansmiited (lncluding attachments) Is coveted by the Electronics Communlcaiions
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Memo  -  Status  of  Ashworth  Parcel  Lot  1 Salem  Hills  Subdivision  Plat  C

City  of  Elk Ridge,  Utah

City  Council  Discussion  and Decision

October  24, 2017

Regarding:  Status  of  Ashworth  Parcel  Lot 1 Salem  Hills  Subdivision  Plat  C

Background:

The Acworth"s  own  the  south  half  of  Lot I in Plat C of  the  Salem Hills Subdivision  (621 South  Canyon

View  Drive  Tax ID 52:139:0001).  The original  developers  of Plat C. Hal and Keith  Shuler  and James

Winterton  sold the  Ashworth"s  the  south  half  of Lot 1 in May  of 1979.  It is not  known  if the  split  of  Lot 1

was approved  by Salem Hills/Elk  Ridge Town.  However,  it looks  like there  must  have been some

discussion  with  the  City as not  only  were  a few  plated  lots in the  Salem Hills subdivisions  split  in this

general  period  but  also the  open  space in the  Salem Hills plats  was being  broken  up and sold to adjacent

land owners  with  larger  pieces  split  offinto  additional  building  parcels.  Documenting  the  time  of  the  lot

split  for  the  Ashworth  property  has been hard  to verify  but  thanks  to a deed provided  by Mr.  Ashworth

documenting  their  purchase  of  the  property  from  the  Developer  we know  that  it had to occur  either

with  this  sale or prior  to this  sale in May  of 1979.  As this  sale occurred  prior  to the incorporation  of Elk

Ridge as a City  this  therefore  makes  the  parcel  a non-conforming  legal lot of  record.

As a side note  in reviewing  the  histories  of several  parcels  in the  Salem Hills Subdivision  there  seems  to

be two  patterns  emerging.  In the  late 1970's  and early  1980"s  several  parcels  were  created  either  by

dividing  previously  subdivided  parcels  or new  parcels  created  out  of  the open  space were  sold as

building  lots by the  original  developers.  A look  at the history  of the  Salem Hills development  may  help

explain  this.  Plats A & B of  the  Salem Hills Subdivision  were  developed  in the  early  1970's  in the  County.

Those  two  plats  included  open  space surrounding  some  interior  lots and along  Park Drive  and what

would  eventually  become  Canyon  View  Drive. Additional  development  would  not  occur  for  four  years

and in the meantime  the  town  of Salem Hills was incorporated  in December  1976.  From 1977  through

1978  Plats C through  G were  approved  with  a mix  of lot sizes on each plat  ranging  from  roughly  10,000

square  feet  on up to one acre lots. Plat H was approved  and a year  later  was re-platted  as Plat N. In

1978  another  transition  occurs  as Plat I through  Plat N were  then  developed  as small  lots. It looks  like

the  developers  found  themselves  owning  and maintaining  the  open  space.  They  were  probably  trying  to

cash out  of  what  they  had remaining  and smaller  parcels  must  have been  the preferable  market  at the

time.

The other  pattern  seems  to be the  division  of lots  in the mid 1990's  and early  2000"s  which  in most

cases, at least  anecdotally  seem  to have  gone  through  some  sort  of process  with  the city  but  did not

result  in a recorded  legal certification  of the  process  by the  City  such as a plat  or even a certification

City  of  Elk Ridge 1 Ashworth  Parcel

City  Council  Discussion  and  Decision

October  24, 2017



letter.  Oddly  though  other  parcels  in the  same  subdivisions  which  were  spilt  during  this  same  time

period  have  recorded  plats  or  other  types  of  certification  recorded.

It is from  these  two  patterns  of  activity  that  most  of  the  lots  in question  in the  Salem  Hills  Subdivision

have  been  created.

As for  the  Ashworth  parcel  it should  also  be noted  that  the  Earnest  Money  Receipt  and  Offer  to

Purchase  Offer  states  that  water,  sewer  and  power  services  were  to be installed  as part  of  the  sale.  If so,

this  lot  should  not  require  additional  improvements  or dedication  ofimprovements.

Recommendation:

Based  on the  history  of  the  parcel  and  the  previous  recommendation  of  the  City  Attorney  that  parcels

created  prior  to incorporation  as a City  are  essentially  non-conforming  legal  lot  of  record  the  staff

recommends  that  the  Ashworth  parcel  be declared  as such.  It is also  recommended  that  the  owner

should  verify  the  existence  of  services  prior  to placing  the  parcel  up for  sale  or  the  City  issuing  a building

permit  whichever  comes  first.

Shay  Stark,  Planner

Phone:  801-299-1327  ext.  3731

E-mail: shays@aquaeng.com

Attachments:

Parcel  Location  Map

Warranty  Deed

Earnest  Money  Receipt  and  Offer  to Purchase.

City  of  Elk Ridge 2 Ashworth  Parcel

City  Council  Discussion  and Decision

October  24, 2017
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Utah County  Parce Map
Ashworth  Parce

This  cadasltal  map  is generated  Trom llfah  County  Recorder  data.  It is for  reference  only  and  no
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WARRANTY  DEED
[CORPORATE  FORM]

SUBURBAN LAND CORPORATION, , a corporation
organized and existing under the laws of the State  of Utah,  with  its principal  office  atProvo , of County  of  Ufah , State  of  Utah,grantor,  hereby CONVEYS  AND  WARRANTS  to  BRENT F. ASHWORTH and CHAu,ENE  M.

ASH!FORTH, husband  and  wife,  as joint  tenants  with  full  right  of  survivorship

of
610.00  and  other  valuable  cons:lderation

the  following  described  tract  of  land  in  Utah
State  of  Utah:

grantec
for  the  sum  oE
-DOLLARS.

Countyi

0

l \19.  7'  C:-

I

5  .;

(Jl

of directors  of  the

be hereunto  affixed
, A,  D.  19 79.

osephtne  L. Winterton  Secretary.

[CORPORATE  SEAL]

SUBURBAN LAND CORPORATION
--  --.-----------  Company

President.

STATE  OF UTAH,
)&t.

County  of  Utah



uran, or county  ot , State  of  Utah,grantor, hereby CONVEYS  AND  WARRANTS  to  BRENT F. zsioai  and cHARLF,NE M.
ASWORTH,  husband  and w'ife,  as joint  tenants  with  full  r'ight  of survlvorship

f'
I'
f

of
!;+10. 00 and other  valuable  consideration

the  following  described  tract  of  land  in  Utah
State  of  Utah:

grantee
for  the  sum  of
-DOLLARS,

County,

.J41['AcceLsf'ih.<Ja-"!"JLg
do8ephlne L.' Winterton  Secretary.

[coyoahm  SEAL]

SUBUuAN  LAND CORPORATION
----------.--------  Company

President.

STATE OF UTAH,

Countyof  Utah
}SS.

c

personallyappeared'beforeme  James R. Winterton  and  Josephine  L. Winterton
who being by me duly sworn did say, each for himself, that he, the said James R. Wintertonis the president, andshe, the said Joseph'ine  L. Winterton  is the  secretary

i,T,qnrl  cnrporation  Company, and that the within  and foregoing

duly *ik%%%qrl  m me that said corporation  exe,cuted the same and that the seal affixed

1 1118)Rk_  [(' IIIILIII tN busy !21 t a



"THIS  IS A LEGALLY BINDING  CONTRACT,  IF NOT UNDERSTOOD,  SEEK COMPETENT  ADVICE."

T MONEY HE(;EIPT  AND OFFER TO PURCHASE
/  ,'7

s TOi

4 in thp fnrm nl  C  /j X 't

-t'  [  it-j}t:i;*t-  al...4 -L->' Ahiry  rnim7  Rras of '0,L  h'A
afl7 0f tse following items ff at prtseiit  attaehal to the prembesi Plumbing and hea%  fim  and equipment includfng stoker and oil tanks, mter  haten.  and burnais,

miner shada, cumin  rods and /*tues,  vemtlan blinda, ti+indow  and door greera, linoleum. all dinibs uid trees, and asiye"kc':d"!ght fixtures acluding  bulbs. badimom fixtures.

other fixtureq  Pffal"@ A/i  ..

The !ollowing  personal property shall also be ineludal aa part of the proper7  liiirrhqqp+la r/'.':'  -"

The total purdxase pfiee of (I

mll  ba paya§Ie u followii

iiyipmva

sale which shall be on rir kpfnrp.  ' /  - a . iJ

"Ts-iT  LARS

which spraents  the domlaacribed,.depoa!t, reajpt  of which is %rehy acknowredgtd by youi

:iPBaaW:,n!::e{;Y:ffenTh:W::lm:4:IS,ct0a}e:eE'0yL.8efl.%ed::%WStlalt:(!St.:d,%Tlk € -Clffba(ldGutter € !I)eeiil8tnaet

37 Th(s payment ti  received and ifer  is made aubject to die written acceptanee of the seller endorsed haeon wtthia  days from date hereoF, and unlm  go
38 appmved the rehlrn  of h  money heain receipted &)l  aineel tbis offer  withot  damp  m the undenigned  agent.

34: gl}er  4ri,ahe eve: bthqe.%au,asenrd faagin'a: AaThy gtbue balana of said purchase prtce ox complete uid puse as herein provided, die unounts paid hereon ahall, at dse option of the

45 We do hereby agma to carry  out and fufOJ the terma and ainditiona  ipacfFied ibme,  and tha seller agates m furmh  good uid mathtable  tide widi  abama  brought to date or at

TO h  &e ;i-eni  mler  has iintared into a listing ain)act  with atl7 other agent and mid ainiraa  is pffiendy  effective. this paffigraph wjll be of no foi  or dfect.

'ft'V':7/
Date Sellei

Selle} h
rdiiier



'Tri(  l ATi 'i

fina} contract of

Hyments upon  tmpafel halanea, aibject to cbe limitations of any mongage or contact  by the bwer  heietn aasumed. Intemit  at,%  per iannum onJtha unpaid portions of tha

pur  price to be inclu&d, fn the prescribed paments and skall begin u of date qf pmaeasfon 7bjch shall be on or bdo49jr  Al) rtsk of lou and dutruct(on
tit ptopert7,  aad ensea  of imurance shall be horn b, tbe ulcer  undl date of pomaslon ae Who  tima propeim baa,  rents, insuranoe, inbrut  and other expeflle8  or tha property shall
be pnorated u  of date of pmgssfon.  Ail  bxu  and all asseasmenb. mongagu, drmel  1(ena md and other IThas, encumbranm  or charges against die property of any natiuii shall

Pavi,-B.; :':'i".;;iu4H;v,,me',,z:;cl:4  In, €  aa: \,;,;tE(,o;;Hteffy2m. gp%cn,:;l,,anK;2s7;551- aglk  [:]. Curb and Outter € Special 8ireet

uto.l(u oRvmm,y,or,:;J tny,,g?ufu%stYi i,xatmxxoti

Hg seller 4"re::ti=s  1"i"uipda"e::ul'aga"mS" !amyagtuhai balance ol said purchue pfiee or complete said purame ax .herem provided. the amounu pbid heraon ahall, d tha opt(on of the

t  Bmler  g!impany

4!  We do hereby agte ta earry out  fu!iu  the tetma AThd €Ond!tiOna epecffial akV €, liid the aellu agms to fumM  Nooti and muketable fftle with abstract hratight to  date Of at

46 Seneras o@mn a policy of tide iuurana  ia the name of the purchuer  and
47 In the emst of sale i  othgr than ;al  pma+7. gller wi'll pmd4e evl:  of title or right to,'sall or laue. If etther party fai'h no to do. he agreu 5o pay d expemu of enforctng'.
48 this Igraatieflt,  or of ln7 nght arbtrig aut Of uie breach thereof, mcluding a reasonabie am7  I fee. 4'
49 The seller agreu in a>naideration of the efforu of the agent in procurhig a purdiuer.  v pay said agent a commiasion r[r ,. -  % nf rht safe pr(ce.
TO tn tha eiitnt gller  has tnterad (nUl a ltmng  eontraet with any other agent and said contrad  is pruentl7  efftcttve+  this paragraph Wjir be al no bT2  or drest.

Date - Seller

Daec Seller Pu'chaser

13 (8tau  law 'uirea  broken to funiiih  copiea of diig aintiact  bearmg all signatures to buyet and slier.  Dependent upon the method usedi oiui i  ibe following forms mugt be completed.

RECEIPT

8ellar  "Daff  Purchaser ' Date

$6 1 pawnally  caused finaL copy of !he foregoing ageaaent bearing all iigiatuies  to be mailed to tha []  Seller, [:l Purchuu.  on

hy rpgTmred mail and raurn  mzipt  is  hereco.

r)l 11;hr R7

APPROVED FORM -  UTAH SECURITIES COMMISSION

FORM  IEI-EARNEfT  MONEY  REC!:lTh  AND  AaR!t!MINT  IN aLIAD.-xtLLY  (:O.. !i5  W. NlhffH  sours.  s.b.c..  urbs



ILLLEGAL  LOTS  AND  SHORT  FRONT  AGE  LOTS

' 1. 62)::'S. CBnypr;i.7iHH,.II2.y.,..,.._,_. .,.. ' Up;gi,,_._,,,,_,,,,_,,,,,,_.., _ _,,. "'

,.X-  v.:. ( a&.:-.  }-  -  'K iff  ==  ,,,)(...  _;.l.,t.);i,...),

i

:2. . ,,,6.o?s,., cffX9Q  '!/ieg,Dr.  . _ =

' "  a"! "-i'  a;:"j  "  T.7A. 'I' af ]'   i'  . !" : ;a :. a ;  i

spli% ,,.,_ _ , , _ , )'

i
I

' -  -  - -   -..    - -  .. -   -_ al as  "  l(.'-<..  .. .  .  _ a l

3. 30:078:0050  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel
I

4. 30:078:0063  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

5. 30:078:0059  Belle  Vista  ' Not  a subd.  parcel

6. 30:078:0060  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

7. 30:078:0046  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

8. 30:078:0122  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

9. 30:078:0122  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

10. 30:078:0122  Bella  Vista Not  a subd.  parcel

11. 247  S. Cody  Circle Frontage  56 ft

12. 30:078:0295  Alexander  Dr. , Not  a subd.  parcel

13. 30:078:0043  Alexander  Dr. Not  a subd.  parcel

14. 181 S. Mahogany  Way Frontage  74 ft

15. 30:078:0284  Fairway  Dr. Not  a subd.  parcel

16. 30:078:0207  Fairway  Dr. Not  a subd.  parcel

17. 30:078:0036  High  Sierra  Dr. Not  a subd.  parcel
I

18. 30:078:0037  High  Sierra  Dr. Not  a subd.  parcel

19. 48 W. Cove  Dr. Frontage  65 ft

21. 52:129:0030  Biidger  Lane split

Frontage  97.86
I


